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irnvt'it the ulelicaey of true C hristian giving,
iior to uiiduly pi-ess the needv wvitIi a se1iste
of their dlQJWn(IQICe uJ)Of otdlers. PC'hILps if
we eaeh and ail ducl t, more upon our in<Ii-
(li(Iual riglit of "estceniing others better
than ouirselves," theoi of u Christian ct>nti-
deîîce and esteere wvotid prevent the creaking
of' our Church naclrinery. Suppose we try

WVi. clip the followirîg froîin our contein-
porary, the Ganaida Preibyleritiel, as reply is
mnade to sorne that by way uf coruparison say
"preaching was cheap in apostulie days," andi

hold upl their hands in horror at such waste
as these latter days exeinplify: -"Trtic, but the
people were very pour iii early times. They
' wandered about in sheepskins and goat-
skins: being destitute, atlicted, tormentcd;
they wandcred in deserts, and in mountains,
and in dens and caves of the earth.' If there
arc any 'destitute' people wandcring around
in sheepskins and goatskins, the Church will
send a mari immediately to preach to them
for nothing. Ministers dressed somewhat
economically in apostolic times. Would the
fault-tinder lik%3 Lu see his minister stand in
the pulpit or on the platform, clad in «raiment
of camel's hair and a leathern girdie about
bis loins ?' When our friend catis at the
parsonage for tea, how would he like to have
some 'locusts and wild honey' serve d up?
If the people are willing to go back to tL
poverty and simplicity of apostolic Limes,
the ministers are. There were no daily
papers in apostolie times."

A CONTROVERSY is being carried on in some
of our papers regarding the Bible in conunon
schools. There is one thin g certain-our
Puritan ancestors ne ver dreamed of tl>e
secularization of education. Indeed their
struggle was to indoctrinate the young with
religious truth. They buruit witches, some
one says, and we do flot cite themi as ex-
amples. We have good ground for turning
from them in that direction; have we any
good reason for forsaking their principle con-
cerniing religlous education ? As one secs the
number of boys and you-ng men traning in
vice along, our streets-, the question asked by
our contemporary, the Caiada Prcsbyteriar,
is pertinent. Does the state do its duty wben
it provides teaching for the three R's, and

noune for te riglîteotisness which exalteth
the nation ? There la truth lii the charge:

rr lie law practieally exclu<lcs front our
scIjooIs the bjook w~hic1i says, 'Thou shiait not,
kill,' atid then bangs tihe inahr who kilis. That,
xiay be ivise legislation for a Christian
counttry, liut 110 intc:Iigent, heathen would say
,;o." There have becît atteipits to carry on
the itate acraingt, rels~ous sanction; tue ter-
rible restits shouid nia <e uis pause and in<juirt'
"Wlither are ive drifting ?"

TirE Privy Council bas given judgmeDt
declaring the Act of the Quebec Legislature
regarding that known as the Temporalities
Fund of the Preshyterian Clhurch to be ultra
vires. This l'und is the remains of the
capitalized commutation money received by
ministers of the Presbyterian Church in
Canada in conuection with the Church of
Scotiand at the secularization of the clergy
reserves in Canada. When the union of the
Presbyterian Churches, in 1876, was consum-
mated, a small minority of what was popu-
larly called the 0id Kirk refused to enter the
union; and though protected in the reception
of their individual annuities from the Tempor-
alities Fund by the legisiative action ob-
tained, tbey have contenopd that the majority
8e<'eded f roin them, and that the Act trans-
ferring properties to the UJnited Cliurch, or a
section thereof, was in violation of the terres
of trust by which those properties were held
«"in connection with the Established Church
of Scotland." They tiierefore instituted pro-
ceedings against the Temporalities Board as
established under the new regqime, and have
secured as agrainst the Canadian Courts the
decision that the present Board, under the
auspices of the union, is illegal. Who are the
proper parties to receive and administer the
moneys rnust be detcrrnined by futuie litiga-
Lion; and as the decision just given has been
against some of our best legral advisers, includ-
ing Sir John A. Macdonald and Hon. E. Blake,
we abstain from, venturing an opinion.
Blessed are they 'who have not.

THE Master-General of the Doreinicans in
a circular cornmends the work of the Society of
the Holy Infaiicy, which in less than forty
vears baptized 500,000 infants and placed
80,000 in orphan asylures. Every ycar, he
says, «<hy means of this infantile apostolate,


